The clear reporting of the counseling approach (and theoretical underpinning) applied by sport 31 psychologists is often missing, with a tendency to focus on intervention content rather than 32 therapeutic processes and relationship building. Well defined psychotherapies such as Motivational 33
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Rollnick, 2013). These components contain within them many of the humanistic principles of Carl 160
Rogers, including collaboration between practitioner and client; practitioner attempts to 161 demonstrate accurate empathy; practitioner attempts to be non-judgemental in hearing the client's 162 story; and practitioner makes effort to be supportive of client autonomy and self-direction. 163 164
Technical (micro skills) components of MI: OARS 165
The technical skills, or OARS: Open questions that encourage elaboration and exploration; 166
Affirmations offered from the practitioner that reflect the athlete's autonomy, attitudes and 167 behaviors toward change (as opposed to praise which is laden with practitioner judgements of 168 performance); Reflections that demonstrate that the listener (in this case the sport psychologist) has 169 accurately heard the athlete's perspective and attempts to clarify deeper understanding of meaning; 170
Summaries that extend the reflections to provide a composite and consolidation of key points 171 presenting them back with varying levels of reflection. These technical skills are extremely helpful in 172 building rapport, gaining a deeper understanding of athlete issues, facilitating discussions, avoiding 173 discord in the relationship, reframing topics to more useful considerations of change and eliciting 174 and strengthening athlete commitment toward change behaviors (Wagner & Ingersoll, 2013) . For 175 more detail on both the spirit and micro skills (technical components) of MI see Miller & Rollnick 176 (2013), Breckon (2015) and Rosengren (2009) 
The four ('+') processes of MI 179
The four processes of MI are: Engaging; Focussing, Evoking; and Planning ( Figure 1 ). This is not a 180 linear process (engagement is clearly a fundamental facet of the interaction) but rather the four 181 processes are a Meta framework which underpin the MI therapeutic approach (Miller & Rollnick, 182 2013) . and managing ruptures in the alliance (Moyers, Miller, & Hendrickson, 2005) . MI is one approach 210 which seeks to maximise this working alliance, in order to 'gain access', through its underpinning 211 philosophy and inherent four processes, mobilised through overt verbal communication skills which 212 may be missing from early sport psychology training. Motivational Interviewing can be viewed as an 213 effective method for communicating with athletes, a framework for delivering PST and other 214 interventions, and for offering support for non-performance related issues, due to its evocative and 215 collaborative nature. An athlete's ability to use psychological skills is determined by their level of 216 self-awareness, which in turn enables self-regulation (Behncke, 2004) . The exploratory, client-217 centred nature of MI aims to increase self-awareness, potentially leading to increased effectiveness 218 of PST and self-regulation. In addition to providing a framework or roadmap for relationship building, 219 MI may also contribute to an underpinning theoretical framework in the intervention process, which 220 is important in providing a cohesive structure against which progress toward change can be 221 measured (Markland et al., 2005) as well as ensuring validity, reliability and evidence-based practice. 222
Athlete concerns about performance should not be viewed narrowly in the context initially 223 presented by the athlete, but rather take a holistic perspective on a broader scale incorporating the 224 athlete's entire life (Gardner & Moore, 2006) . This may include "... transitional, developmental, 225 interpersonal, intrapersonal and more serious psychological issues..." (Gardner & Moore, 2006, p.11) . 226 This is in keeping with the need for a holistic approach for enhancing athletic performance (Simons 227 & Andersen, 1995) , an approach inherent in the 'relational ethos' of counseling psychology (Owen, 228 2010) . Motivational Interviewing, with its exploratory tools and collaborative empathic nature, is 229 one approach which may be effective for investigating the fundamental causes of underperformance, 230 while also developing the personal and psychological wellbeing of the athlete. The first thing that struck me about John was the level of discord between us. Speaking with John I 292 got a very clear sense that he was reluctant to work with me (or any other sport psychologist for that 293 matter) -he was there because he had been sent. This 'mandated attendance' presented a 294 substantial barrier to our working relationship and I therefore focussed in the opening exchanges on 295 the core MI process of engagement (Breckon, 2015) . It was essential to explore the discord that John 296 was exhibiting through the combination of predominantly simple reflections (using John's own 297
words) and open ended questions to increase engagement and demonstrate empathy and a non-298 judgemental approach (Rosengren, 2009 ). I explored his ambivalence and it emerged that he had 299 been "sent" to the team's previous sport psychologist about this very issue last season and the 300 psychologist suggested that John needed to calm down in order to approach the game in a more 301 relaxed state. He then proceeded to try and engage John in some anger management training 302 (cognitive-behavioral) and taught John a relaxation technique (PST) and asked him to keep a record 303 of his thoughts associated with this anger (record keeping: CBT; Kennerley, Kirk & Westbrook, 2016) . 304
John responded very negatively to this previous strategy as he liked to play 'angry' and consequently 305 did not return to see the psychologist about this or any other matter last season. Through a 306 combination of simple and complex reflections (offering John a deeper level interpretation of his 307 comments) and use of reflective summaries (several reflective statements combined to capture the 308 previous few dialogue exchanges) I conveyed to John that I understood that he feels that he 309 performs best when he plays angry and it is important for him to be in this state (empathy as 310 opposed to sympathy). I then concluded the opening phase with an amplified reflection (an 311 overstatement to gently challenge John's absolute view and status quo) in which I stated "you play 312 best when you're angry and what you're doing now is working for you". John responded that his lack 313 13 of discipline was typically in retaliation to disparaging personal comments from his opponents -314 directed to fire him up. He also acknowledged that he had developed a reputation for losing it and 315 that he now realised that players had begun to target him because of this. This moving forward and 316 building upon the practitioner's reflection is typical of an effective complex reflection in MI King et al., 2013). Here, I used a double-sided reflection (offer two sides of an argument): "on the 318 one hand you feel a need to retaliate to the comments of opponents and on the other hand you 319 don't like the reputation you are developing because of this". John again expanded on both the 320 content and emotion behind his perspective and elaborated on how he wanted to distance himself 321 from this reputation. This was accompanied by a considerable change in his body language, where 322 he appeared less tense. It was clear that this empathic approach had begun to reduce the level of 323 discord between us with John relaxing more, smiling and beginning to ask questions. Now that there 324
were very clear signs of engagement and the absence of discord, it was considered appropriate to 325 begin the process of focusing. use of reflection when John told me about the fact that he is the type of person who will tend to 376 follow through with things once he sets his mind to it, he was able to shift quite quickly to an 8/10 in 377 terms of confidence. John was now displaying most of the core signs that he was ready to commit to 378 change (Miller & Rollnick, 2013) . He was producing substantially increased CT, there was little (if any) 379 resistance to change (or sustain talk; Miller & Rollnick, 2013), and he was starting to talk about how 380 much more he would enjoy his football once these things had changed. I therefore decided that it 381 was appropriate to move to planning. 382 383
Action planning phase: 384
Given John was clearly committed we began planning by discussing when he would begin, and how 385 he would do it. John was quite clear that he was committed to spending at least 15 minutes every 386 night before a game visualising opponents trying to agitate him and then seeing himself respond in 387 the way he would like to play. I then spent some time checking with John about how he might use 388 visualisation (collaboration) and how it has worked for him in the past, and we then discussed 389 strategies that can be followed to facilitate the effectiveness of this technique. This was a clear 390 example of the integration of PST within an MI framework. Consistent with MI, I thought it 391 important to incorporate some troubleshooting in order to prepare for times when things become 392 challenging for John, therefore facilitating maintenance. Here John discussed occasions when he 393 might struggle with this, such as when extremely tired, and certain opponents that agitated him the 394 most. We really focused on imagining these scenarios and how he would respond to these situations 395 with his new philosophy of how he would like to play the game. John also came up with the idea of 396 visualising momentary lapses in which he lost control and then regained it. This evocation from the 397 athlete maintained a sense of engagement and trust between both parties and valued their 398 resourcefulness and autonomy toward change (Resnicow & McMaster, 2012) in an efficient and 399 non-judgemental manner. 400
401

Outcomes 402
Immediate: John reported very positive results in terms of his ability to play how he would like for 403 the next two games. In order to try and build in some maintenance, we scheduled in a further two 404 fortnightly sessions and then a monthly booster session in which we reviewed his successes and any 405 challenges he faced. 406
Longer term: John gave away substantially fewer free kicks, the number of yellow cards he received 407 was reduced by 85% and he went 4 seasons without being suspended. His form substantially 408 improved and he enjoyed his football more. While the application of MI alone cannot be claimed to 409 achieve these outcomes, it was clear to me that the increased engagement and collaborative 410 working that MI provided created the opportunity for the interventions to be delivered and 411 accepted by the athlete -something that had not been achieved with previous approaches. The case study has shown MI to be a valuable approach for practitioners to consider adopting when 462 working with an athlete who has been forced to attend, and/or presents initially as sceptical or 463 resistant to engaging, in order to begin building a professional relationship and get the athlete to the 464 point of being ready for some sport psychology work. Further, it is a valuable approach to slip into as 465 and when ambivalence or resistance arises over the course of the professional relationship, perhaps 466 during the intervention phase of the relationship which athletes may find particularly challenging. In considering these implications for applied practice, there are also implications for future research. 504
These centre on the need to further explore how practitioners with extensive training and 505 knowledge in the MI approach are applying it in their daily work in sport settings, to determine best 506 practice guidelines for practitioners wishing to add this approach to their repertoire. Given that 507 several approaches from within the broader discipline of psychology (e.g., REBT, CBT, MAC, solution-508 focused) are becoming popular for working with athletes, future research should seek to identify 509 and delineate the processes and efficacy of integrating MI with these different interventions. This 510 may be achieved through production of case studies which provide in-depth explanations of an 511 integrated model. For example, a case study outlining the use of CBT underpinned by MI (and vice 512 versa -MI applying CB intervention components) to support an athlete who is experiencing a drop in 513 performance due to irrational or intrusive thoughts. Such a case study could outline the processes of 514 integrating CBT with MI, the impact of this on the therapeutic alliance, and impact on the athlete's 515 wellbeing and sport performance. While it is believed that MI can underpin delivery of many 516 interventions because of the technical and relational aspects, it may be more compatible with some 517 interventions than others. For example, greater emphasis may be placed on challenging illogical and 518 irrational thinking than on collaborating and building an alliance with an athlete when using a 519 traditional REBT approach, when compared with more traditional CBT (Brown, 2011) . 520 21 521
Research of this nature will require not only in-depth interviews or focus groups, but also analysis 522 using previously mentioned coding instruments and client evaluations of their work, to understand 523 the mechanisms of action by which they are being effective, and even identify strategies proving 524
ineffective. This knowledge would be invaluable for the training of current and neophyte 525 practitioners, given that "There is now a greater emphasis on counseling and clinical training in sport 526 psychology" (Weinberg & Gould, 2012, p.18 ). These findings would also add to the wealth of 527 material already used to train practitioners in the MI approach, and could be considered for 528 inclusion in university degree curricula, to give students a foundation in relational and technical skills 529 prior to introducing intervention skills and strategies. 530
531
From a curricula and training perspective the training of MI is a mature approach with over 1300 532 trainers worldwide (www.motivationalinterviewing.net) and the content of existing training would 533 offer a valuable foundation for trainee sport psychologists in an aspect of their work that currently 534 receives scant attention. While MI training is being delivered extensively to groups such as 535 physiotherapists, physicians, physical activity professionals and dieticians, there is a lack of training 536 for neophyte and practising sport psychologists. It is important that research also begins exploring 537 sport-specific uses or adaptations to the MI model and develops sport-specific training materials, to 538 fill this previously-identified gap (Mack et al., 2017) . 539
540
Regardless of these specific suggestions and recommendations, moving forward it is essential that 541 applied practice, research and practitioner training in this area continue to inform each other in 542 order to narrow the gap between the science and the service. 543
Conclusion 544
While it has been suggested that sport psychologists must be competent in both PST and 545 therapeutic counseling (Herzog & Hays, 2012) As the case study illustrated, it is delivering PST within an evidence-based framework which has the 551 potential to enhance the efficacy of treatments, through working in partnership with athletes, 552 respecting their autonomy and evoking ideas about techniques from the athlete. MI is not being 553 proposed as a panacea here but rather we are proposing this evidence-based approach, used 554 extensively in other psychological domains, can complement and enhance current sport psychology 555 interventions through enhanced therapeutic engagement. 556 557
